AHCCCS
Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System

HIE
Health Information Exchange
What does the HIE do?

- Health Information Exchange allows doctors, nurses, pharmacists, other health care providers to appropriately access and securely share a patient's vital medical information electronically- improving the speed, quality, safety and cost of patient care.
Implementation

• Care Coordination started receiving notifications for the members in our High Need High Cost group via the HIE web portal on September 14th, 2016.

• Within the first 30 calendar days, Care Coordination received roughly 60 notifications.
How is this information shared?

- When Care Coordination receives a notification via the HIE, we review the information, it is then electronically and securely sent to a point of contact at the member’s RBHA or TRBHA.

Appropriate, timely sharing of this information with the TRBHAs and RBHAs is a valuable resource for HNHC Care Coordination.
Questions?
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